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 At-a-Glance

Becoming a NOAA Fisheries         
At-Sea Observer
On the Front Lines of Sustainable Fisheries

For more than four decades, NOAA Fisheries has used fishery observers to collect catch 
and bycatch data from U.S. commercial fishing and processing vessels, as well as from 
shoreside processing plants and “motherships” (also known as receiving vessels). Our eyes 
and ears on the water, observers and at-sea monitors* are professionally trained biologi-
cal technicians gathering firsthand data on what’s caught and discarded by U.S. commercial 
fishing vessels. The high-quality data they collect are used to monitor federal fisheries, assess 
fish populations, set fishing quotas, and inform management of those fisheries. Observers also 
support compliance with fishing and safety regulations. 

Getting Started as an Observer

NOAA Fisheries contracts with or certifies private observer provider companies to recruit, hire, and 
deploy observers. Requirements for observer candidates are set nationally, and include:  

• A bachelor’s degree in one of the natural sciences (including the equivalent of at least 30 
semester hours in biological sciences) and one undergraduate course in math or statistics.                                                                                     

• Experience with computer data entry.
• The capacity to perform strenuous physical labor, at times under arduous conditions.

Certain regional programs, including At-Sea Monitors in New England and Shoreside Catch Monitors 
on the West Coast, have specific requirements that may be reviewed online or by contacting those 
programs directly. Prior to deployment, most observers also complete an intensive two- to three-
week course that includes training in biology and species identification, data collection, fishing and 
safety regulations, and at-sea survival skills. Individual programs may have additional requirements 
such as current CPR and first aid certification; minimum physical condition standards; U.S. citizenship; 
and/or agreeing to a background check. Observers also attend regular professional development and 
safety briefings to keep their knowledge current. 

Ensuring Safety and Professionalism

Observers play a critical role in the sustainable management of our nation’s 
fisheries. For observers to be effective, the working conditions must 
be safe and professional. Since the inception of the observer program 
in the 1970s, NOAA Fisheries has continually worked to develop and 
institute world-class training and safety protocols. Preparing observ-
ers for safe deployments requires an active partnership among NOAA 
Fisheries (including NOAA’s Office of Law Enforcement and Office of 
General Counsel), observers, observer providers, the U.S. Coast 
Guard, and the fishing industry. 

Resources

The National Observer Program website—www.fisheries.
noaa.gov/topic/fishery-observers—has a range of informa-
tion for prospective observers. The Become an Observer 
tab includes contact information for employment oppor-
tunities with observer provider companies and videos 
from the Northeast Fishery Observer Program on life as 
an observer. The For Current Observers tab includes safety 
information and links to regional training manuals. 

National Observer 
Program

Observing 101
Role of observers: Monitor 
commercial fisheries and 
collect data to support sci-
ence, conservation, and 
management. Support 
compliance with fishing and 
safety regulations.     

Skills required: Specific 
skills vary by job, but include 
species identification; bio-
logical specimen data col-
lection; proper protected 
species handling; ability to 
tread water and/or swim in 
an immersion suit and to 
right and board a life raft; 
ability to manage motion- 
and seasickness; ability 
to work long and irregular 
hours; and aptitude for main-
taining diplomacy, profes-
sionalism, and interpersonal 
relations in a challenging 
environment. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Kenneth Keene
kenneth.keene@noaa.gov
www.fisheries.noaa.gov/topic/
fishery-observers

*At-sea monitors collect data to 
estimate discards for vessels in 
the Northeast groundfish fishery.

https://www.st.nmfs.noaa.gov/observer-home/observerresources/observeremployers/index
http://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/topic/fishery-observers
https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/topic/fishery-observers#become-an-observer
https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/topic/fishery-observers#for-current-observers
http://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/topic/fishery-observers/
http://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/topic/fishery-observers/

